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ULSTER TO CONTRACT

PRISON TERMSSALEM DEFEATSHOLD INQUEST WILL THIS DAUGHTER GET $100,000? OUT OF FREE STATE

Belfast, Oct. 28. (By Associews OFBREWERMilHF ated Press.) The Ulster parliaOVER BODIES G
ment adjourned today until De
cember 12 when Ulster, Premier

UINE BEERGEIIve, the jeweler, saiem. Craig announced, will "contract
out" of the Irish Free State. HeN MUD 47ESLAIN COUPLHotel Bligh Arrivals. added the Ulster parliament is
anxious to sit at the earliest time
possible in order to prove to the
world that it bad no hesitation in Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 28. SenGeo. W. Holmes, Portland; Geo.

Fetsch, Portland; W.v E. Tru Great Falls, Mont., Oct. 28.. tences Imposed upon three of-

ficials of the Schaller Brewinthe course it purposed taking.man, Portland; M. M. '

Haine,
The Salem high school football

team ploughed through the mud

yesterday in their game with the
Chief of Police Moran of Havre in

Portland; G. S. Goldthwait, Port formed the Great Falls Leader to-

day that there will be an inquest McMinnville high school eleven on HONEV WEEK-I-
land; P. Ross, Portland; J. W.
Foster, Portland; B. G. Magoon,
Portland; W. H. Cass, Portland;

into the deaths here early yester
day ot Rev. Leonard J. Christler,

J. Cherrlngton, Dallas; Minnie rector ot St. Marks Episcopal
church and Mts. Margaret Carle- -Prior, Dallas; C. H. Simmons, Ly 12BE NOVEMBERton.

Miss Elsie Peters, of Stayton, was

Balein business visitor today.

For loans, see Q. W. LaHar. 417

Oregon bldg.

Loui8e Kaufman, a student at
Willamette University, is spending

the week end at her home at Falls

City.

eee the Tempest in the tub

Monday at H. U Stiff Furniture
Co.

Euenia Meyors and Louise Jough-- r

Willamette University Women,
the week end in Port-ba- d

are spending
at the Meyers home.

Open Sat. nights until 9 p. m.

G f. Giese Furniture Co. where

your credit is good. 257

kAx Swoope, 1445 Teade street,

ons; C. C. Moreland and wife, Eu-
gene; C. H. Aylsworth and wife, Chief Moran eaid he under

stood relatives of the dead womanLos A; W. C. Thomas and wife,
Seattle; R. S. Evans, Seattle; M. had been retained as attorney
L. Bostrack, Salem; C. A. Col- - Corvallis, Oct. 28 "Few realizetor Mrs. J. H. Pyle of Butte,
grove, Seattle; 0. Jussoit, Seattle; mother ot Mrs. Carleton.

the Willamette university athletic
field for seven touchdowns and
with the five points added by goal
kicks smothered the visitors 47-- 0.

The game was one ot the most
remarkable from the standpoint of
the few Jumbles made ot any game
on' such a field, even including
college teams. The field was cov-

ered with mud and standing wa-

ter and with the rain that fell
during the first part ot the game
made the ball very slippery. In
the first half neither side muffed
the ball once. In the second hall
Salem dropped the ball twice with
the visitors equalling the mark.

The Salem team was consider

R. R. Peebles, Carcross, Cana; E. As a missionary the Rev. Mr.
what an asset Oregon has in the

honey bee," says Governor Ben W.

Olcott in his proclamation to the
T. Wood, city; W. H. Downing, Christler took a pride In his work.
Shaw; L. D. Wood, Slletz, M. A. His territory embraced a vast

area from Glacier Park on theLoreski, Portland.

company by Judge Peck in United
States district court here last
night are said to be the first
prison sentences to be pronounced .

in the United States against
brewery heads charged with vio-
lation of the Volstead act.

Verdicts of guilty on both
charges were returned by a Jury
against Michael Hllslnger, receiv-
er, and Michael Keck and Joseph
Herrman, officials of the brewery,
who were Indicted on a charge of
having manufactured, possesses,
transported and sold beer contain-
ing alcohol In excess of one-ha- lf

of one-ha- lf percent 'and with hav-o- f
the brewery a "common nuis-

ance" in violation ot the Volstead
ing maintained on the premise
law.

Hllslnger was sentenced to one
year and six months in the federal
prison at Atlanta and to pay a fin
of $5,000 in the conspiracy case.
In the other case a fine of $1,000
was imposed.

Upon Keck the court Imposed
sentence of one year and a day in
Atlanta federal prison and $500
fine, and Herrman was sentenced
to six months in jail and fined
$1,000 and costs in the first case

Call 2050J for Nu Bone corsets.

people of Oregon announcing the ob

scrvance of "Honey Week," Novem-

ber 12 to 18. To educate the people
as to the value of this busy littlo

west to the North Dakota line on
the east and from the Canadian
line on the north to the MissouriE. Lyons. 257
river on the south. Roughlyunderwent an operation for the re-

moval of tonsils this morning at a Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bauer, of The worker is the object of the Oregonspeaking, it covered a territory
Dalles, stopped in Salem last night ably heavier than the McMinnville600 miles long and 300 miles wide.local hospital. . State Beekeepers' association ob-

serving the week.on their way home from a visit In it were the Little Rockies, the
running arn F. 162 Inf. is the southern part of Oregon.

lads and once the men carrying
the ball got a start he was a hard
man to keep from making yardagt.

There are approximately 100,000Bear Paw mountains and oth ft a l 'in ii i wit- T mi mi mii'iif I 9 'M.iJ&'.iV';f j
ii

- uriiQMMt m;; f f VyifKti'iTk-"f- tnThey were registered as the guests regions notorious tor the desper colonies of bees in the state of Ore-

gon, managed by nearly 10,000 beeof the. Marion hotel. adoes they had produced. because ti was usual for him to
slide nearly a yard. The Salem

neries ot dances every Sat. night
at the armory. A unique and origi-

nal orchestra has been secured

which promises to give the public
. real treat. The admission is 75c,

keepers, with an annual productionSix years ago, when .Josephine Kryl was eighteen and her sister,knew the remote camps well and
visited them as often as his duties'Maytag wasber demonstration eleven lost on downs but a few of nearly 60 carloads of honey,"Marie, was sixteen, Bohumir Kryl, world-famo- musician, offored them

starting Monday at H. L. Stiff times and were carrying the bal reads the proclamation, a copy ofwould permit..
Furniture Co. 257 most ot the time. Several timet$100,000 each if, on their thirtieth birthdays, they had not married, but

had devoted their lives to the violin. Josephine met and loved Paul which ha9 just been received byThe country appealed to htmJaflies ii eo.

Miss Anna and Edna Schreiber,
when the McMinnville team haaand he loved the title "bishop of H. C. Scullen, bee specialist at the

college and secretary of the OregonA rear wheel of an automobile was punted to a little past the mid
iilents of Lausanne Hall, are smashed this morning when W, A. field the Salem quarter chose t state Beekeepers association.

all outdoors,'' given him by
Stewart Edward White in a novel
which featured him.

Taylor White, a Boston musician-compose- r. They were married, and
she was cut off. Kryl turned to Marie to carry out his desire and be-

come a great musician, but Marie,
'

though still unmarried, announced
her sympathies were entirely with her sister.

mending the week end visiting their
Blake, an employee of the Brumbell and $500 and costs in the second.have the ball booted back and die

not even try for downs. AdolpLparents who live at 1

Logging company of Klamath Falls
''There is no reason why this pro-
duction should not be wonderfully
increased in the irrigated sectionswas getting the better of the punuW. H. Downing of Shaw, was aDreamlandCarnival dance at who is here securing two trucks for

the company, went to turn onto so it put the visitors with thehSalem business visitor today.Sat. and Tuesday night. Meyers as well as in western Oregon. Honay
is highly valuable as a good and IKAISER'S PRINCESSASK 500 WOMENnorth 17th street from State street backs against the line. The Mc

orchestra, guaranteed attraction.
257 and skidded into the curb. Minnville team made first dowi.Don't forget the Security Bene

SEAVEY-BEL- L

Insurance Agency
412 Oregon Bldg. Phone 457
Wm. Bell Sheldon Sackett

sincerely trust that 'Honey week'
will have exceedingly beneficial re-

sults in the development of this
fit Ass'n masquerade at McCor- - from yardage less than five time;

Don't waste your evenings, en during the entire game.Dr. C. A. Downs, Salem physi nack hall, Oct. 31. Everyone wel-

come. 257 PROVESTO PLEDGE DOLLARroll tonight at the Capital Bus! Patterson, who played on tlit industry."cian, is to erect a house which
ness college for a course. 257 line in the Albany game, watwill cost $6250 at 2100 south

Kay and Myrtle McLain, of Mill working at half yesterday in tht Wilson's Brother Arrested,High street, according to a buildi-

ng permit issued to him yester See the Tempest in the tub place of Lilligren, who hurt hisCity, were in Salem today on busi Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 28.Monday at H. L. Stift Furniture London, Oct. 28.- PrincessFive hundred women of Salem shoulder in the game last weekness.day by Mark Poulsen, deputy city w .Co. 257 Frank Wilson, brother of Herbert
Wilson, former evangelist andPat' showed lots ot speed and nilto pledge one dollar each is the

goal toward which the members
ot the woman's auxiliary ot the Y.

the line hard. Harris at centeiL. B. Baldwin, a student at O. A,
Dr. John L. Lynch, osteopathic convicted murderer, now in the

county jail pending appeal, was

Hermine of Reuss, who is soon to
become the bride of the former
German emperor, seems to feel
that while his secluded home at
Doom is a nice restful place, and
all that, she would not want to

C, is spending the week end in Sa-

lem on business. He is registered asphysician, 403 Oregon bldg. phone
and Adolph at full were the otnei
outstanding men on the local

Notice to all of our old can-

nery workers, we will return to
work Monday, October 30th. Sign

M. C. A. are working. The pro1394 or 58F5. 257 .arrested here early today by de
vision for a boy's secretary wasthe guest of the Marion hotel. tectives and placed in the city jail

team. For the McMinnville team
no particular bright lights can benot Drovided In the Y. M. C. Aed Oregon Growers. 257 Two fatalities are inclueded Watour JeLlive there every day in the year. on a charge of suspicion ot burg-

lary, according to the police.picked. They were all fightingthe list of 575 accidents reported U We wish to thank our many
friends for their kindness andArrested by Patrolman- - Shelton She is reported to have told that their hardest. ,tne industrial accident commission she will be unable to stay at

budget and since 90 per cent of
the work ot the Y here is boys'
work it was necessary to find some
means ot raising the money. Two
Salem men gave' 500 each and

beautiful floral offerings, during In the last quarter a number oton a charge of speeding, T. R.
Jones of this city, pleaded guilty h m. afor the week ending October' 26, Doom for more than four or fiveour recent bereavement. Ellas substitutes were sent in by eachWorkmen listed as having lost their Webb & Cloughyesterday and was sentenced by months each. ot the coaches. Rene JacksonKeil and family, Mr. and Mrs. A.

B. Seely, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. TurPolice Judge Earl Race to pay a The former kaiser Is worrying athe woman's auxiliary of the Y. M.
lives through industrial accidents
are John C. Treichel, chaser, Gales
Creek; and Leo Lampa, log pond

former Willamette basketball star
center, is the McMinnville coach.fine of $10. great deal over complying withner. 257 A. undertook to raise the other

her wishes for certain alterations
Leading .

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EXPERT EMBAIMERS
fH Hallow'een H$500 necessary to keep the boy'B The local team made theirtender, St. Helens. in his home, according to disMaytag washer demonstration

starting Monday at H. L. Stift secretary, Mr. Elliott, here. touchdowns as follows: One in tht
first quarter, two' in the second,One woman in every churcn in patches to the Daily News. Re-

cently the princess gave him someBetter have your toys made toFurniture Co. 257

T. J. Cherrington, of Dallas, scnt
yesterday afternoon and this morn-

ing in Salem on business He was
registered at the Bligh hotel.

the city is responsible for a partorder. Call D. D. Huntley, furni rather comprehensive indications
of her views aa to how the place

ot the campaign and all women sture repair man, phone 882. 257Co. F, 162 Inf. Is running a

organizations have had the matter

none in the third and two in the
last. Goal was successful kicked
on all but the first attempt.

The lineups follow:
Salem Ringle, re; Moorman,

series ot dances every Sat. night should be changed.Ialo Smith, local merchant, and placed before them. Mrs. J. B.at the armory. A unique and orig The Daily News correspondent
A car shortage, though not ser-

ious, is being experienced by the
Oregon Growers association in the Littler is president ot the auxil

Marks the beginning
ot the winter season,
when the comforts of

the home are to be
enjoyed to the utmost.
Make your home doub-

ly attractive by hav-

ing that much needed
holsterlng work done
by us.

Phone 1742

M.BROWN

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

TJnequaled Service

Rigdon, Marion county coroner, were
among those who left Salem this
morning for Corvallis to attend the

iary and Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, Mrs.
inal orchestra has been secured
which promises to give the public
a real treat. The admission is 75c,

rt; Coffey, rg, Harris, c; Ausman,
shipping of their prunes.

says the wish of the former kaiser
to have the bells of the neighbor-
ing countryside rung on his
wedding day is not likely to be

lg; Jones, it; Rhinehart, le; PatE. E. Fisher and Mrs. J. W. Har-

bison are the members of the filadies free. 257 football game between tile Oregon Minnie Prior, of Dallas, was regisAgricultural college and Stanford nance committee. Any women who
tered last night as the guest of the gratified.

terson, rh; Brown, q; Post, lh;
Adolph, f.

McMinnville Merchant, re; J,
Johnson, rt; Trawin, rg; Asbury,

sare to contribute to this funduniversity. sA traveling bag which had
Bligh hotel.

and are not reached are asked to.been recovered by the police here TERWILLIGERMaytag electric washers; on BOOZE RUNNERS SOLVEsend their money to some memberseveral days ago yesterday was 239 COURT ST.Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Pearson are
tasy terms at H. L. Stift Furnl- -claimed by Edgar S. Thomas of of this committee.

c; Edson, lg; Konzelman, It; Ber-telse-

le; C. Johnson, rh; Agee,
q; R. Johnson, lh; Elgner, f.

Residence Parlorsure Co. 257 expecting to leave in the near fu-

ture for Los Angeles, Cal., where PROBLEM OF THE CHASEBerkeley, Cal.
770 Chemeketa St. Phone 724

they will make their home. Mr. M'MiNNVILLE MAN ONFor rent, 368 acre farm, about
Lady EmbalmerSeattle, Wash., Oct. 28. Much Most of those who oppose

change have theirs.100 acres in cultivation, balance
See tho Tempest in tne tub

Monday at H. L. Stiff Furniture " nun mi HiiMii TZZZZZgood liquor has been lost on itspasture; either bash or share rent.
Pearson who was in the real estate
business here sold his home at 280

Richmond streets, to E. W. Mathis
for a consideration' of $3450.

Co. ' 257 VESSEL WHICH BURNED

Ralph G. Cartwright, a nephew
way ' from British Columbia toLocated about 2 miles west of
Puget Sound coves and creeks beDallas. Address J. H. Lauterman,Police were today assisting at
cause revenue cutters gave chaseHotel Argo, Salem, Or. 257 of Dr. R.. Cartwright, of Salem, andtend an ta of the state hospital in The Epworth League of the Meth

son of G. E. Cartwright, of Mc- - and the cargo was thrown over-

board. Rum smugglers have solvedodist church were the hosts lastPaul Hauser and Frank Myers,
a search for John Morpen, a pa-
tient who made his escape night to the students of WillametteSalem merchants, left this morning this problem, a reporter learns.

f SPECIAL j

DEMONSTRATION!
Minnville, was one of the ofticerB
on the City of Honolulu
which burned while crossing theUniversity at a Halowe en party Rock salt has this much ot thefor Portland to witness this after-

noon the football game between the held in the social rooms of the rock about it that it is heavyMaytag washer demonstration Pacific about two weeks ago. A
University of Oregon and the Uni The rum smugglers now put theirBtarting Monday at H. L. Stiff
versity of Idaho. They made the picture of the ship, taken from I

lifeboat, as she was being abandonFurniture Co. 257

church. The rooms were decorated in
accordance with the occasion and
fitting games were in order. Light
refreshments wore served at 11

trip by automobile.
ed was received from his nephewThieves have been stealing the
bv Ir. Cartwright today.II. L. Stiff Furniture Co. openmilk from his front porch, T. 8 o'clock. Miss Laura Pemberton was

chariman of the committee-wh- had Cartwricht was one or tne last toSaturday evenings until 9 p. m.Hale, 705 north Seventeenth
street, complained to tho police

leave the ship which was sunk by257 charge of the entertainment.
shell fire last week.laft night. Mrs. Henry E. Morris is reported Bargain month, on tne Capital

liquor into sacks with enough
cork to make the whole float. And
so that It will sink when cast over-

board, he adds rock salt. In. an
hour the salt dissolves and the
sack reappears on the suface and
when he has a chance the smug-

gler comes back and picks it up.

RICHARDSON DENIES

KLAN AFFILIATIONS

San Francisco, Oct. 28 Albert E.
Bovnton. chairman of the republi

as being much improved and is able"New World Begun, Millions HUSBAND WAS GRUEL, SHE

STARTING MONDAY
Wonderful New Washing Principle

Discovered By Maytag

"A Tempest in a Tub"
Journal, until October 31 new
subscriptions will be taken andnow living will never die." Don' to be about the house. Mrs. Morns

has been quite ill with an attack of ALLEGES DIVORCE SOUGHTold ones renewed for $3 per year
by mail in Marion and Polk coun

fail to hear free lecture Sunday S

P. m. Derby bldg. 257 the grippe.
ties.

That her husband, Casper BurgOutlook for fall business IsMrs. Frank M. Jordan of Seat
brisk, Vick Bros, have sold twenty Dr. Henry Morris is asking thetle is the house guest of Mrs hart, threatened to kill her and

her family, that he struck her andmembers of the Chamber of ComHenry Myers for a while.
called her vile names, are allega

three new cars and tyenty two
used cars since Oct. 1st. The new
car sales alone represent an ex-

penditure of $34,000. 257

merce compaign team of which he
is captain to meet him Monday can state central committee, issuedCarnival dance at Dreamland tion set torth in a divorce com-

plaint filed in the Marion countyBat. and Tuesday night. Meyers morning at 8:30 o clock at the a statement outlining the stand of
Friend W. Richardson, republican
candidate for governor, toward the
Ku Klux Klan ''to correct many mis

circuit court today by Julia Burg
hart.

orchestra, guaranteed attraction.
257

Chamber of Commerce rooms and go
with him from there on a canvassThe W. W. Moore, listed among

the Eugene members of the Ku Klux Mr. and Mrs. Burghart were
married about 22 years ago. They

of the rest of their district. It is
the plan of Dr. Morris to complete leading statements.The Ladies G. A. R. are having Klan is not the well-know- Salem

Mr. Kichardson is not cqnnecteasocial meeting this afternoon merchant of the same nam, nor any his part of the campafgn by noon.
with the Ku Klux Klan, either diwith Mrs. Ruth Dennison. relative to him. Mr. Mooro has had

have three children and Mrs.
Burghart requests the custody of
these.

Ho hopes to have 150 new members
for the organization reported all to rectly or indirectly," Boynton said.considerable joshing from his friends

Don't fail to hear free lecture

Every woman who bends her back
over a wash tub should see this
demonstration. Positively proves
that the amazing water action in the
new Maytag Gyrafoam Washer cleans
clothes twice as fast and with double

the care.

Women everywhere are viewing
thi3 new principle with amazement.
It is absolutely different. No words
can describe it. No picture or photo-

graph can show it. You must see it.

Come in today. We have one of
these machines running. One look at
the turbulent water wi". convince you
tliat this is the greatest washer of all.

He never has solicited tne endorseand wishes to em phutically docLan;
gether by his team.Sunday g n. m. Derhv hldtr. "New ment of any lodge of the Ku Kluxthat he is not a Klansman and has

World Begun, Millions now living Klan and eo far as he knows, noneno affiliations with the order. At the meeting of the Bonus Com
NOBODY SEEKS OFFICE

CITY OF PRINEVILLE
will never die." 25 mission there were 110 loans approv ever naa Deen ouereu or given.

Mr. Richardson is thoroughly AmerMaytag , electric washers on ed totalling $283,000. About sevenMrs. F. W. roorman left this easy terms at II. L. Stiff Furni or eight applications on an average,sh ture Co. 257
ican. He is opposed to any movement
that would tend to incite class or

religious hatred."

week for Roseburg where
ill visit with relatives for

hort time.

are being received daily, it is said.
It is expected that next month will

Mrs. W. Enright and daughter,

Prineville, Or., Oct. 28. Dr. J.
C. Hyde, city recorder, is in a
quandry over the coming election.
His oath of office commands him
to certify to the county clerk

Elisabeth, of Eugene, are spending
washers on

see an increase as more will take

advantage of the loan if it can be
used for any purpose desired, as
was recently ruled by the Supreme

the day in Salem on business.Maytag electric
easy terms at H. L.
ture Co.

Stiff Furni
257 names of candidates for . city of-

fices at the forthcoming election,Hilda Crandall and Margaret
court. .

Booth, students at Willamette uni
November 7. Yet he cannot fulfillMill wqpd, 5 loads 16 in. inside fflaifversity wbo live at Lausanne Hall, It required several stitches to his oath because no candidateswood $15, good wood, immediate are spending the week end at the
have filed. Gyrafoambring together the skin of the fore-

arm of Kirk Thunnan who was ac- -Crandall home in Lebanon.veuvery. Spaulding Logging Co.
259 Terms of the mayor, recorder,

cidently cut with a special ax nsed city treasurer and six councilmenII. L. Stiff Furniture Co. open Aluminum tO&A&Ofor grubbing this morning while at
Saturday evenings until 9 p. m. expire this year, as does that of

the constable. The first nine arework on the L. Hill ranch, about

BEARCATS DEFEAT

CHEMAWA INDIANS

The Willamette Bearcats met and
defeated the Chemawa Indian eleven
this morning on the eollego field in

a one sided eontest 52-- The only in

dian touchdown came in the last

quarter on an intercepted pass with

the runner having an open field and

outdistancing the winners.
For Willamette Captain Zellar

was the star of the game with his

line plunges and end runs. Cramer,

playing at left end, opposite Zel-

lar, also showed up well.

Next Saturday the Beacats are to

meet the Whitman Missionaries at
Walla Walla.

COKING EVENTS nine miles north of Salem on the to be elected, and the council ap
points the constable. Will not rot, corrode, leak, warp or swellMuuion bottom road. Mr. ThunnanThe regular monthly community

social of the resident of the Pratnm The filing time expired two-was working with E. Chaatain and

just as the latter raised his ax to
strike. Thunnan raised his arm. The

weeks ago. .Under the Oregon lawdistrict given under the auspicies of

however, the offices can be filled
bv voters writing in names on acut was about three inches long. Dr,

the Methodist church there was neia
last night at the home of Mr. and

V. R W. Branch with about 50 J. B. Pemberton performed the blank ballot.
surgical work.

CARD OF THANKS Mayfield on Ballot.
Austin, Texas, Oct. 28. On adWe wish to thank our friends

Oct. 28. Pootb.ll, Wil- -
lamctte t. Chemawa Indian
school, Sweutland tM4. ...

Oct. 2S Foot bait. Wash- -
ington Junior hiAh e. Grant
Junior high, 2 o'clock p. in.

Oct. 23-2- 9. Marion couu- -

ty convention of Christian
Endeavor. Pratum.

Nov. 3. Annual conven- -
n of the Marlon County

Y- - M. C. A., Stayton.
Nov. 7. General election.

vice of the attorney general, Secfor their many acts of kindness
during our recent sorrow, also for retary of State Staples this morn

people in attendance. Following a

splncdid program arranged fp by
Mrs. Oscar Meyers, a general social
time was enjoyed. Just before the
refreshments were served Kev. and
Mrs. John McNecs found that they
were tho rccipieuis of gift of groc-

eries, edibles, and cooking utea-si)- n

of every description from the
of the charge.

Ask for Demonstration in your own
homeling certified by telegraph to all

"Don't marry a man who

hasn't any sense of humor," the

Rev. John M. Moore of Brooklyn
HviHe rirls. Well, that would

the many beautiful floral offer Easy Terfns
See it in our west show windows

ingS. A. Erickson and family. county clerks the name of Kant
B. Mayfield as democratic ca- - d'
date tor United States sena.r.Mr. and Mrs. L. Stiffler and fam

;olve the housing problem in time
ily. 257


